
NAME, Estate.
Executor Office.

Nation Your State.
General-Post Office.
Main Street - 100.

Anytown.
United States Minor, Outlying Islands.

Near. [00000-9998]

night - of twenty-two October two-zero one-zero
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

Office of Court Administrator [Chief Counsel or Chief Financial Officer]
Attention: [name of occupant of office]
Corporate Location [state court or financial headquarters]
10 Public Square
Anytown, State 
U.S.A. [XXXXX]

To: The Office of [see examples above].

From: The Executor Office - NAME, Estate.

Regarding: Unauthorized administration of  Property of NAME, Estate;
       Being the [Wife’s/ Child’s NAME “and” File Number off of the
       Wife’s or Child’s CERTIFICATE OF BIRTH “remove” these brackets-[ ] ], Estate
       [Docket, Financial Account or Tax Number “leave” these brackets!]

Enclosed you will find “abandoned” paperwork which appears to erroneously “allege” that [place
the name and title of the author who signed the paperwork being returned, such as - Private law
BAR Card enrollee in the State BAR Association or other Government Official, Bank Collection
Officer, Magistrate, Mayor, Supervisor, Zoning Officer, Tax Collector - HERE and “remove”
these brackets-[ ] ] who by their un-warranted acts, fraudulently claim authority from this
Executor Office to administrate for NAME, Estate. That false claim is hereby Adjourned.

You will forthwith return and transmit the specific written delegated authority to “represent” that 
authorization to administrate [act as trustee] the NAME Estate has been warranted, together with
a certified copy of your oath for the Office of [Chief Counsel, Attorney At Law, Government or
Bank Official office and “remove” these brackets-[ ] ], accompanied by certified copies of your
BAR BOND, The Office of [name mailed to above and “remove” these brackets-[ ] ] and a
detailed list of “all” other bonds, sureties, indemnification, insurance and Court Registry
Investment System (CRIS) CUSIP numbers and full-accounting relating in any way to anyone’s
personal or professional involvement as referenced above and the arrogated paperwork intrusion
upon the NAME Estate .

govern yourself accordingly.

By: executor                                                  
         Executor Office.

Certified Document:          NAME, Estate.
         Nation Your State.

copy to: Office of Governor          General-Post Office.
  [Corporate Birth State of]          Main Street - 100.

         Anywhere.
copy to: Office of Attorney General          United States Minor, Outlying Islands.

  [Corporate Birth State of]          Near. [00000-9998]

clerk federalcircuit
Callout
or Executrix ONLY "if" unmarried or widowed

clerk federalcircuit
Callout
"OFFICE" of the U.S or STATE Court Administrator or Financial Institution Chief Financial Officer - ONLY! Do NOT Send to Clerk or Anyone Else!!!

clerk federalcircuit
Callout
the All Caps NAME Exactly as shown upon the CERTIFICATE OF BIRTH

clerk federalcircuit
Callout
Such as - Nation Arizona

clerk federalcircuit
Callout
Your Street address with number LAST!

clerk federalcircuit
Callout
Like York

clerk federalcircuit
Callout
Be Sure to ALWAYS use This - U.S.M.O.I.

clerk federalcircuit
Callout
Your ZIP CODE with ZIP+4 or -9998 which is the Post Master Private Side non-domestic to US!

clerk federalcircuit
Callout
You "MUST" Place the Thin Number STICKER off of the CERTIFIED MAIL Sticker inside these lines Or the Executor Letter will 'NOT" work!!!

clerk federalcircuit
Callout
the individual occupying the office

clerk federalcircuit
Callout
Mailing location of U.S. or STATE Court Administrator or the Financial Institution foreclosing or collecting account or IRS Headquarters in D.C..

clerk federalcircuit
Callout
All Caps NAME off the CERTIFICATE OF BIRTH Husband, Father or Man over twenty-one!!!

clerk federalcircuit
Callout
All Caps NAME off the Cert Of Birth of Husband or Father

clerk federalcircuit
Callout
occupant of office you are sending to and the official who sent paper-work and remove these brackets and every-thing that we typed as an example

clerk federalcircuit
Callout
who sent paper-work and remove these brackets and every-thing that we typed as an example

clerk federalcircuit
Callout
sign full name as shown on Cert of Birth like David Clarence Schroll

clerk federalcircuit
Callout
Everything just like at top of Executor or Executrix Letter!

clerk federalcircuit
Callout
like State of Arizona


	Text6: ONLY - Print-Out in Legal-Size 8-1/2" X 14" Format on Legal-Size 8-1/2" X 14" Paper!!!
	Text7: The remainder of the page under the Blue type above will be  BLANK on your letter - you have a NOTARY PUBLIC place their Jurat Stamp or Seal and Witness you signing HERE. Then "after" you have affixed the CERTIFIED MAIL Number "sticker" above, make a "Color" Scan or Photo Copy for your records and send this "original" CERTIFIED MAIL to the Office as shown above and also send exact copies 'regular" or Certified [use # Sticker!], to the corporate State Governor "Office" and also the State Attorney General "Office" for the Corporate State "that" issued the Certificate of Birth. Copy this way even if you are dealing with a Bank, IRS or "any" US District Court case. The Birth [or Estate] record remains state duty to protect not U.S. Attorney, President or Secretary of State. For Traffic or other Summons send to State Court Administrator       ""Do NOT Deviate from the format or instructions""!!!
	Text8: You "WILL" Delete and not type "ANY" of the information "shown" in [brackets] "EXCEPT" for Zip Codes and Court Docket, Case or Financial Account Number!You will "NOT' Type any of the "Quotation" marks "EXCEPT" these: "abandoned" "alleged" and "represent" - REMOVE the Remainder!
	Text11: Use For Wife or Child
	Text12: [If acting as Executor for Wife or Child you Type their all Caps NAME and File number off of their Certificate of Birth HERE "in" Bracket's]
	Text13: Do NOT Change, Add or Delete One Dot, Comma or Spaces Between Words - Keep The Format Even Though You May Edit the Words...


